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HD2600 Includes

1 - 6’ Video/Audio Cable   (1)
1 - UL/CE Listed Power Supply  (2)
1 - HD2600 IR Remote  (3)
1 - HD2600 Industrial DVD Player (4)

UL Approved Annex Q 60065 For Healthcare 
Facilities And Hospitals

HD2600  Industrial DVD Player
Owners manual

IMPORTANT SAFETY INSTRUCTIONS - HD2600 SERIES INDUSTRIAL DVD PLAYER

Please thoroughly read these operating instructions listed below. After you have finished reading, store these instructions in a safe place for 
future reference. 

1. Read these instructions.
2. Keep these instructions.
3. Heed all warnings.
4. Follow all instructions.
5. Do not use this apparatus near water.
6. Clean only with a dry cloth. A cloth damped with water may be used if needed.
7. Do not block any ventilation openings. Install in accordance with the manufacturer’s instructions.
8. Do not install near any heat sources such as radiators, heat registers, stoves, or other apparatus (including amplifiers) that produce heat.
9. Do not defeat the safety purpose of the polarized or grounding-type plug. A polarized plug has two blades with one wider than the other. 

A grounding type plug has two blades and a third grounding prong. The wide blade or the third prong is provided for your safety. If the 
provided plug does not fit into your outlet, consult an electrician for replacement of the obsolete outlet.

10. Protect the power cord from being walked on or pinched particularly at plugs, convenience receptacles, and the point where they exit 
from the apparatus.

11. Only use attachments/accessories specified by the manufacturer.
12. Unplug this apparatus during lightning storms or when unused for long periods of time.
13. “WARNING: To reduce the risk of fire or electric shock, do not expose this apparatus to rain or moisture.” “This apparatus shall not be ex-

posed to dripping or splashing and or objects filled with liquids, such as vases shall not be placed on the apparatus”
14. Refer all servicing to qualified service personnel. Servic-

ing is required when the apparatus has been damaged in 
any way, such as power-supply cord or plug is damaged, 
liquid has been spilled or objects have fallen into the ap-
paratus, the apparatus has been exposed to rain or mois-
ture, does not operate normally, or has been dropped. 

Player is not intended to be in direct contact with patient. 

When grounding of the accessible metal parts is required, a 
separate grounding lead is to be used.
 
 To ground the HD2600 use a crimp type ring terminal and 
secure it to the grounding lug located on the back left side 
of the player. Secure the terminal with the included washer, 
lock washer and nut.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION - Additional information is pro-
vided on the bottom of the unit



IR Remote Optimization & Control

(22) Display - Rotate 5 modes of current run time of title and chapter (title elapsed/
title remaining/chapter elapsed/chapter remain/Off)

(23) Arrows / Enter - Control HD2600 setup menu options and DVD/disc menu op-
tions

(24) Menu - Launch root menu.  Note: In  “Mode 1” or “Mode 2”  the player auto 
selects the “enter” function on a regular basis.  It is recommended to utilize 
“Mode 3”  if menu navigation is required.

(25) Rewind - Each button press increases the rewind speed as follows 2x / 4x / 8x 
/ 16x / 32x / then back to play.

(26) Play  - Plays DVD/disc if stopped or paused. 
(27) Chapter Back - Advance backwards through chapters (current title only) at last 

chapter, play will stop or start again at chapter 1, (depending on disc format)
(28) Stop - Stops DVD/disc and launches default splash screen
(29) Subtitle - Press to scroll through available subtitle languages (if applicable)
(30) Volume Up/Down - Adjusts output volume of the player. Note:  Ejecting DVD/

disc sets player back into stand by mode.  Volume defaults to maximum. 
(31) Setup - Access HD2600 menu options and operation.  To customize the splash 

screen, modify screen output, audio out and others- SEE PAGE 2
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IR Remote 

The HD2600 IR Remote is rarely required. It is utilized for initial set up and basic 
operation. 

The HD2600 is ideal for environments that require multiple HD2600 units installed 
within a related space or close proximity and that may require global on/off and 
global ejection of the DVD/disc. Simply use any HD2600 IR remote and press 
“Stand By” (9), “Power On” (11)  or “Eject” (12) repeatedly until ultimately all units 
have responded accordingly. 

Power and DVD/disc indicator lights

By pressing “Stand by” (9) on the HD2600 IR remote, the HD2600 will power off and 
illuminate a solid red light (10). Pressing “Power On” (11) on the HD2600 IR Remote 
will power up the HD2600 and illuminate a solid green light (10).

Using the power button (13) on the front of the HD2600 will toggle the status from 
“ON” (green light) (10) to “OFF” (no lights) (10). 

Quick Guide: Plug & Play Operation

The HD2600 connects to any screen/TV monitor and is pre-pro-
grammed to operate for rugged continuous play.  Mode one (6) 
provides the functionality to auto start, auto play, and auto repeat 
the DVD’s largest title. Simply load DVD/disc in front drive slot (7). 
Once the DVD/Disc is loaded in the slot drive, allow just 15 sec-
onds to load, play and display DVD/content.  The HD2600 is im-
mediately operable for continuous 24/7/365 play and auto repeat. 
The HD2600 offers 5 individual modes. Select mode by pressing 
the Mode button on either the front side of player (8) or from 
the HD2600 IR remote buttons labeled as mode 1-2-3-4-5. (14). If 
mode button is pressed from the front of the player it will simply 
reboot within 5 seconds to the selected mode. 

• Mode 1 -        Auto start, Auto Play, Auto repeats largest title of the DVD/disc
• Mode 2 -        Auto play, Auto repeat all titles in numerical order
• Mode 3 -        Standard (Manual DVD off the shelf operation) 
• Mode 4 & 5 - Plays DVD/Discs which may not be supported in either modes 1 or 2
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(32) Mute - Mutes all the audio from the HD2600
(33) Pause - Pause current playing DVD/disc.  Press 

again to play or press “Play” button (26).
(34) Fast Forward - Each button press increases fast 

forward speed as follows 2x / 4x / 8x / 16x / 32x 
/ and then back to play.

(35) Repeat - Allows for various types of repeat op-
tions. Each button press scrolls through either 
Chapter repeat / Title repeat / All (entire disc 
repeat) / Off

(36) Chapter Forward - Advances forward through 
chapters (current DVD/disc title only). At last 
chapter play will stop or start at 1 again (depen-
dent on DVD/disc format)



Menu Setup

The set up menu allows for changes to the video and audio outputs and prefer-
ences such as language, subtitles, logo, etc. Access various menu options via 
the IR remote arrow and enter buttons. To go “back” press the left arrow button. 
Press the “Setup” (31) button to exit the menu.

Display Optimization (37)

TV Display (38) - Switch between Normal Pan Scan (PS) / Normal Letterbox (LB) / 
Wide / Wide Squeeze.  Select preferences and display the specific preference 
selection in real time and as shown live on screen. Note: DVD/disc must be 
removed from slot drive to access this menu option. 

OSD Language (39) - On screen display.  English (default setting) and Chinese 
language options.

Captions (40) - Control Closed Captions On/Off. Select alternative languages 
within Preferences (see page 4) (63).

Screen Saver (41) - Screen saver set to display 5 minutes if DVD/disc is not in use.  
Option control to turn On/Off.  

Customize Screen Saver (42) - Customize/Set Splash Screen display (when DVD/
disc is not in use) Choose you own custom designed splash screen by select-
ing “Capture”  option. HD2600 reads custom splash via DVD/disc (see Video 
Options) or simply use either the default screen setting (Videotel)   or  “Blue 
BSR” (solid blue screen). 

Audio Optimization (43)

Speaker Setup (44) - Select stereo, mono, surround sound or off.  Change sur-
round sound, stereo out and sub woofer options.

Dolby Digital Set Up (45) - Optimize Dolby settings to various sound options.
Equalizer (46) - Select audio output preset options set to Normal, Rock, Pop, etc. 

Options Bass Boost, Super Bass and Treble Boost  On/Off.  (default set to off) 

Video Optimization (47)

Component (48)  Select between YUV (component video standard), RGB, VGA 
(VGA out requires 3-RCA to VGA connector adaptor) or set to “Off”. If options 
1-3 are not shown, HDMI is currently set to “on.”  For component video op-
tions, set HDMI to “Off” (56). Once selections are made, set HDMI back to “On” 
and all video outputs become active. 

TV Mode (49) Select either P-Scan (Progressive) or Interlaced. Most  TV/screens 
convert video signals to progressive by default.

HD Mode (50) - Changing the HD Mode setting is not recommended. 
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Connections:

The HD2600 external power supply significantly reduces 
any heat inside the player. Simply connect the enclosed 
power supply to the 12V jack (17) on the back of the player.

Connect the DVD player to your TV or monitor. The HD2600 
includes 4 available video output options. Composite video 
(18) - single yellow RCA jack, S-Video (19) - single 4 pin jack 
below yellow RCA and Component Video (20) - 3 RCA jacks 
(red/green/blue) located in the middle rear of the player. 
HDMI jack (21) is a thin, wide connector on the right side 
of the player.  All 4 connections can be utilized at the same 
time for installations that require connection to 4 TV’s concurrently without an external splitter.

The HD2600 includes 4 audio outputs.  Right/Left 1 and Right/Left 2 both of which function the same. Choose either set (right/left 1 or right/
left 2) for audio. For mono output, use the right or left output of either set and change your audio out settings in the “Setup/Audio” (44) sec-
tion under “Downmix”.
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Quality (52) - Select options for Sharpness, Brightness, Contrast ,Gamma, Hue,  
Saturation and Luma Delay.  

Logo (53) - “Capture” and display your custom splash screen. Insert DVD/disc that 
contains the image you wish to display.  For best results, we recommend a 1-5 
minute DVD with a still image.  Once the image is displayed  on TV/screen, se-
lect the “Capture” (54) option and press “Enter” via the IR remote. Note: Screen 
may pause with text shown as “Wait..Capturing”.  The custom image is now 
saved (captured) and Menu disappears. Press the “Setup” IR Remote button 
again and select “General Set Up Page”.  Scroll downward to “Logo Type” and 
select “Captured”. Press the “Setup” button again, eject DVD/disc and new im-
age is displayed on TV/screen. 

HDMI Setup (55) Select HDMI output “On” or “Off” (56). Note: Should the HD2600 
be connected to TV/screen via HDMI cable and HDMI is set to ”Off”, the screen 
will appear blank.

HDMI Resolution (57) Upon power up of HD2600 and/or connected  TV/screen, 
both devices are pre-programmed to communicate to one another and auto 
select the highest quality resolution option for combined devices.  Use HDMI 
Resolution menu section to select alternative settings if required.

Preference Menu (58) Note: All options listed may only be modified when DVD/
disc slot is empty. 

TV Type  (59) Select between NTSC (US Standard), PAL or Multisync (60).
PBC (61) - N/A  and  to remain in “On” mode
Audio (62) - Select desired audio language from list. DVD/disc must be “au-

thored” and include multiple audio tracks to activate this feature/function.
Subtitle (63) - Select all subtitle languages made available on the DVD/disc. 

DVD/disc must be “authored” with multiple subtitle languages to activate 
this feature/function.

Disc Menu (64) - Select  all menu languages made available on the DVD/disc. 
DVD/disc must be “authored” with multiple menu languages to activate  fea-
ture/function. 

Parental (65) - Select which level of content is able to be played on the HD2600
Country Region (66) Select appropriate region if other than United States. 
Password (67) - Pending Development
Exit (68) - Exit setup menu by selecting “Exit” or press “Setup” on the IR remote.
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Premium 2 Year Warranty

Videotel warrants our DVD players known as Series HD2600 to be free from de-
fect in material and workmanship. Warranty shall be limited to a period of 2 years 
from invoice date. Warranty shall not cover products that are found to be de-
fective due to customers improper operation, accident, misuse, mishandling or 
damage occurring during transportation. All Series HD2600 players that are sent 
in for repair or exchanged, must be properly packaged and insured for current 
list price shown as indicated on line at www.industrial-dvd.com. 

Should the HD2600 series player be  found to be defective within 90 days of 
the original invoice date, customer is responsible for contacting Videotel or the 
approved Authorized Re-seller of which original purchase was made.  Videotel 
has the right to determine if the HD2600 Series player is defective.  If defective, 
Videotel will provide a replacement unit or replace the internal loader.

If the HD2600 Series player is found to be defective after 90 days of original 
purchase and before 2 years from the original invoice date and Videotel has 
confirmed that all appropriate troubleshooting efforts have been exhausted, 
Videotel will repair the unit at no charge and ship back to customer at customer’s 
expense. Customer is responsible for any shipment fees for the return of the de-
fective unit for repair.  

If the HD2600 Series player is found to be defective after 2 years from the original 
invoice date,  customer has the option to purchase and “self” install a replace-
ment loader. Customer is responsible for shipping costs. 

Contact customer service for repairs at (800) 878-4056 or (619) 670-4412
Videotel, Inc. 681 Anita Street Suite #104  - Chula Vista, CA  91911
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